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Evet4wasAna cieetion, theleaders of thcate-•
tuo.cracylaoro_heen contriving come plan to re-

lieVellOsiiliien'Of We Stigma of secession and
.

•••.

t • ;ship into which they led their party

0„0 • g the rebellion. Some of them have sag-
gestedlilatiebrWhich the to•themmuch desired
object could be obtained. They have reviewed
the history of their deeds; and concluded that
it would have been well for them had it never
beeri written, and that they must start on some
other tangent, thanopposition to the immutable
'principles upon which our government is found-
ed.

In casting about for a sign of hope, though
the stars did not fall in showera,a sign was giv-
en them. It was perched over one ofthe ,beauti-
ful lakes that bound the northern line ofour re-
public, and is called negroor,universal suffrage.

The Chicago Limes, the most ably conduct-
ed journal in the interest of tht modern democ-
racy, seeing the handwriting on the wall, and,
knowing that his or any other party that goes
into a contest entirely on thedefensive, is doom-
ed—has come out boldly in favor of not only
adopting theconstitutionalamendments propos-
ed by Congress, but goes etill further, and advo-
cates universal suffrage, and argues that by the
withdrawal ofall opposition to the proper secur-
ing ofthe rights of the colored man and a de-
cent respect for his interests, the democratiC
party can yet secure their syinpathy, find be
'able to control a large majority of their votes.
That the South must adopt it in order to main-
tain its power in Congress and the Electoral
College, and will be wise in meeting what must
come more than half way.

"The negro question out of the way," says
the Times, "the Democrats have once more a
chance. Their resistance to imPartial suffrage
is only to pile up stupendous majorities against
them."

We do not admit the correctnessof this state-
ment, but allege that it is their opposition to
the principles of liberty and justice that has
compelled them to take back seats. .

"The only votes made for the Democracy by
persewiting the colored man and denying him
his rights, are in such cities as New York."

This is true ; those and those Duly who have
lived from the labor of the negro, or helped to
spend his earnings to secure the success of the
Democratic party and continue his bondage,
will persist in abusing, vilifying, and maltreatiit
him. The agents of European. manufactories
who control New York, secinga profitable trade
swept from under them by the tariff and the
freedom of the negro, will be compelled to seek
some other mode of indueing Congress to sup:
port free trade for their benefit, than playing
into the pockets of the shiveholders unit aristo-
crats.

That the Democracy arc preparing to de-
mand the right of suffrage for the colot•ed man
is evident from the movements of their lead-
ers in New York, who have lately visited the
President,'and, as is reported, endeavored to in-
duce him to support the Constitutional amend-
ment, doubtless paving the way for that mas-
terly stroke of Policy• They are the proper
party, ns they have started every political Ties-
tion relating to the negro.

JURY COMMISSIOR EES.

Some ofour exchanges are again agitating
the question of the election oftwo Commission-
ers, to be elected as Inspectors of election are
now chosen, who shall have charge of the jury
wheel, select the names of persons to serve as
jury men, place them in the box, and draw ev-
ery jury, leaving the Sheriff of the county to
keep the key, [6 now provided by law, but
prohibiting him from taking part in the selec-
tion of the names and the draiving. A law of
this nature would remove the whole 'machinery
of selecting and drawing juries from party -pol-
,ities, as itshould be. Where the jury are all-
selected from one political party, there is al-
ways a chance for bias in the minds of pc].
sons having cases to be tried, which should not
be allowed to exist. In most cases doubtless
justice is done without regard to politics, but
cases do occur every year that partake of h

partizan character, and care should be taken
to have juries so selected that there will be no
chance for a partizan jury. We are in favor
of such a law and would like to see it made a
general law. It would not increase the expen-
ses of the counties as the pay the commission.
ers now get, would pay the jury commissioners.
Wo might say some very hard things against
Lehigh county grand juries, if so disposed, for
it is a well known fact, especially among the
members of the bar, that in not more than one
term,out of the four, can bills of indictment be
procured for certain offences. The same 'rule
should also be applied to the election of associ-
ate judges.' It would place both the jury' and
that portion of the judicary above suspicion of
party bias, and beyond the reach of party ma-
chinery.

COPPERHEADS A.:D SECESSIONISTS.-1 he
Southern people know no difference between
the word "Democrat," as applied to the Cop•
perhead party, and "Secessionist ;" they believe

' that the Copperheads of the North all agree
with them on the question of State rights, se-
cession, &c. How necessary, then, that the
patriotic people of the North should be vigilant,
and not allow the enemies of liberty; of the
Constitution and the Union to triumph at any
future election I

It is useless to say that the South has stir
rendered the right of secession ; it is folly to
talk of the solemnity of their promises to m•
main thithful to the Union hi future
same men who fbrmally pledged themselves to
abide the result of the war, over and over sol-
emnly swore to support the Constitution, and
preserve the Union, and made use of their of-
ficial position to destroy both. Their words
will nut do hereafter, for they have falsified in
the past. We want some security foe the
preservation of peace in the future. That we
were once deceived is a fault of our -adversa-
ries; if fooled again we have ourselves, and no
one else, to blame.

E.e'Bi..ter experience forces the Union men
of Maryland to the conviction at which their
brethren of Louisiana arrived through a bloody
test—that Impartial Suffrage is the only de•
fence of the loyal, and the only cure of the

• Rebel, in the South. The issue, so long 'evad-
and postponed, has ripened in Maryland

through the beat of the contest won at the ex-
' ;pence of thus; who fought to save the State

which others attempted to destroy. They can

;vitp.ll afford to set the justice of Impartial.
;.: lt3against the wrong of this bail mishap;

doubt if anything but defeat would have
t;.ught them, or any other large elatv.s of men in
the South, the lesson. But itwould ho strange

h
ifthe mop'. of Maryland could not advance to

tha.sarati viewa which even Judge Reagan of
).1:-.Texas,ex-Seere1ary of the Confederacy, has ha

%;.I.l4,llagacity to announce.
• •
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qtl , IlkAzincserirrerthAt,.v.,The:PreAtibt hasto gpointed the 29th oi,
ts .i-4'r'ly. of *1 thasdliqiivini

• -..4 %; k ,.4to ifjeonkrll b 41100. . s, pen
ii lave rd Ito it..lf: 4 i Weip
{ha.,Gtod ifilittwe .-.°Ye a -engrain:4low, fit.,14.pa qtie,fi l/499t0d d term ned tolsrt.vent An.,
dßikiJohnson and Wiri'' ..SCward.froni 44,
ing treason glorious and traitors grand. We
can thank God that the next Congress will be
composed of the setae material, with a large
additionh?, it.,,,i. strength us compared to the .
complitipti itf thepresent Congress. We can

thank 094 that the people of, the States which
saved the country from rebellion, now clearly
understand Andrew Johnson. We. can thank
Godthat the Democratic party is beriedbey'ond
the neck ofplummet's sounding. ,And-w 4 can
thank. God that he has opened the' eyes of the

~American, peopletO#iiew:and.an appreciation'
of equal and 'exact justice. Andrew Johnson;
has done well to afford us the opportunity to.
render those thanks ina markedpublic manner,'
and when we con thank pod for a riddiance of
Andrew Johnson, we will be the most blessed
people on the face cif the -earth. ,

No,

MO,

laarThe world moves and the Democratic
party with it. liy telegraph from St. Paul we
learn that the chairman of the Democratic
State Committee of Minnesota has published a
letter advising the South to accept the Consti
tutional amendment. We patiently await the
action of The Age, and of' Mr. Wallace, the
chairman of our Democratic State Committee.
They will be a little backward atfirst, but they
will take the dose.

DEcmsEn.—Maj. Gen. John F. llartranft.,
has declined the appointment of Colonel of the
37th 'Regular Infantry, tendered him some
timesince. Business engagements, occasioned
partly by the ill health of the father of Gen. H.,
led him to refuse the position. It is his pres-
ent intention tt serve the term for which he
was elected Auditor General.

gtr.ortr.
VELEM 0? Taim PAPIER a

$2.60 per Year, or $2.00 ifPaid
Strictly in &ranee .

tm Oa the decline —Gold.

itEEk SJe advPrtisement or Drug Store
for Sale in another column.

COMMISSIONED.—James 11. Bush, the
Coroner elected this fall, has received his
commission, and entered upon his duties.

g The water will be taken out of the
Lehigh Canal on Wednesday, the sth day of
December next

LEO BaoxErr.-11r. Uoorga Henry, in
the employ of Chas. Kline, fell into tho cellar
and broke his leg one day last week.

ItEmovzo.—TheRepublikauner and Dai.
ly News office has been moved into their new
building in the rear of the book store connect-
ed with that establishment.

NOTICE —All persona having lamps in
their . possession belonging to the Republican
party will please return them to the under-
signed. J. W. REDER, Corn.

UNION LEAOUIL—Thero will be a tueet-
lee or the Union League on Thursday eve•
fling next at 7 o'clock, punctual attendance
is requested.

IMPROVEMENT.—The Lehigh Valley R.
R. Company, aro building a large and corn-
modioue machine shop at Weatherly. The
size of the building is 180 by 200 tent.

‘.'FATHER ABRAHAM," comes to us
this week improved in appearance. It will
hereafter be published weekly by Bucknalter,
Elli Ott & Shultz. lt is of the right stripe,
(radical all over.)

REMOVED.—Edwin Smger has removol
his news agency to the American Hotel, whore
ho is prepared to servo hie customers with the
pity daily and weekly papers, magazines, py-
riodioals, Sso , as usual.

BUFFALO ROBE STOLEN.— One night
last week, Mr. Levi Buchman left his,buffalo
robb in his carriage, next morning it was gone.
Pe6ple should be careful whole they leave robes
of any kind at this season at the year.

LARGE AND Rica BED OE • ORE.—A
very large and rich bed of ore was discovered
on land belonging to Charles Miller, iu Max.
atawney township, Berke county, last week.
The deposit is said to be very rich in motel.

Se Captain E. H. Rauch, formerly edi-
tor of the Father Abraham newspaper at
Reading,is the presiding officer of a new divl
sion of the Sons of Temperance recently or-
ganized in that city. It is. called the Pheeniz
Division.

'loTbrough aluilta commenced cunning
In week from Now Yurk to the west, twice
every twenty four hours, via New Jersey Cen
tral, East Pennsylvania, Lebanon Valley and
Pennsylvania railroads.

BUSINESS CIIANGE.—E. Moss, whose
valedictory appeared in last week's issue of
ho Register, is about purchasing of T. V.

Rhoads, the Patriot Book and Stationery
Store We wish him success in his new vo-
cation.

CfIANOED —Tho name of the Semi.
Weekly Herald published by Messrs. Wills

Iredell, at Norristown, has beau awned to
Norrislow•a 'Republican. It will be pub.
fished us usual every Tuesday awl Friday,
and partake of the nature of a daily and
weekly combined.

NI:'EWE —The Copartnership heretofore
existing between E. Moss & E. Forrest in the
publication of the Register has been desolved
by mutual consent. The books of the firm
ire still ut the office of the Register where
!hose knowing themselves to be indebted can
have an opportunity to settle.

TILE RAILROAD BRIDGE.—The
new bridge constructed by the Lehigh Nevi
tzation Company, across the Delaware at
Easton, is finished and the track put down on
Sunday Inst. The now buidge ndjoins the
old one, which makes it a double bridge and
one ul the finest structures in the country,

Elfil

PARDONED.—Jacob Hai& and Owen
Dreisbach, convicted at the September Sec.
clone of Court,of stealing a horse, the property
of Solomon Deoh.

The defendants traded hc,rses with ono
Troxell, in Catasampta. Lech owned the
horse Trozell gave them.

AT J. W. Maynard,Pres-
ident Judge of this District, has returned
Irons his tour to Europe Wo learn that hiif
health is much improved, and that he I.as en.
joyed the trip very mech. We hope in w our
courts will be held a little more regular than
they have been for a time passed.

Ulf A very pretty monthly journal, call-
ed the New York NesAleut Gozelle, has been
issued,by Mason & 5911 Broadway.—
The G:nclle contains some line original.picees
of music, and is otherwise interesting to mu
siciuns. It is edited by Thecdore F. Seward:
-Price $1 per year.

SEMOUS ACCIDENT—AB the Rev. Mr:
Potter was driving down Market street, Beth-
lehem, in company with two young IEI2 "shatm of his carriage became
fell upon the ' al
fright and to

t his
.• . •
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• FATAL ACCIDENT'.--On Monday iit last
week; Neal Malone who was at work on the
Lehigh Companeys Railroad near Freemans•
burg was hit by a stone froin "a blast, The
impression on the surface of the body was
not larger than a three cent piece but the
shook to the system was so great, that death
was the almost immediate result. Tho unfor-
tunate man was about 60 yeareof age. -

• A DAILY PA AR IN BITEILLNYAL—Our
neighbor Gottschalk of the Bethlehem Waron

tinVolibees that' le' drill commence the-
publication'of a penny daily paper, as soon-as
the'reiluisite number of subscribers can be
obtained. It is to bo neutral in polities, in.
dependent on all subjeets, and dedoted tothe
intoreste Ofthe Lehigh Valley. The peopleof
Bethlehem can and shouldgivethis enterprise
a cordial support.. • •

BlEllg THE'lainion.--Tho heavy rain
lost week canted the'Lehigh river• td•rise so
that the old bridge could not be crossed by
foot passengers, Fortunate forlhoee having
occasion to cross the river, the now iron
bridge was so far completed as to allow its
use for pedestrians. It will soon•be complet-
ed, then we will have a beautiful and substan-
tial bridge. It consists of five spans, 18 feet
wide in the clear, with side walks on both
sides.

ACCIDENT.—On Sunday afternoon last
John Jacoby was driving in a carriage, be
overtook Mr. Henry Puff who is engaged in.
teaching at Centre Valley, this county, and
took him in the carriage, they had not pro.
oeeded far when in passing a team the car-
riages came in contaot,a runaway and goner-
al smash up followed, in which Mr. Taff had
the misfortune to have both legs 'broken, one
at the Knee joint.

A SWINDLER.—A man mined Kline,
calling himself a Southern refugee, gained
the confidence of Mr. Stern, a citizen of Ens-

.

ton, recently, end obtained goods from him,
and started out peddling.' From Weissport.
Carbon county, he telegraphed to Mr. Stern
that his wagon had been broken open and
robbed of $250, whereurtnn the latter,-still
confiding in him, provided him with a now
wagon and more goods, and Kline again start
ed out, but nothing has been heard of him
since. Mr. Stern's loss is. about $l,OOO.

TEMPERANCE —On Saturday evening
last, a temperance meeting was hold in New
Texas, in this county, and quite a goodly
number of the peaplo of that community were
in attendance. After the meeting was over
the pledge was handed around and nine sign-
ed .itr „lt is also said that efforts will be
made to start a new division of Sons of.Te-
mperance between: that, place, Trexlertown and
MillerstoWn, and we doubt not that if those
who feel interested in this reform will exert
the mselve, that the object can be accomplish-
ed.

INTERNAL REVENUE: COLLECTIONS.-
The receipts at the U. S. Collector's office, for
the month of October, 186G, in this (6th) Dis-
trict. amounted to $54;703,71, of which $B,-
81 '-20 were collected in Lehigh Co., add $45,
893 51 in Montgomery Co.—Tax on cigars,
$7,22517, on Cotton Manufactures, $1,650.35,
on Woolen Manufactures, $3 001 26. on cloth-
ing, $789.66, on Fermented Liquors $1220.
66, on Gunpowder $128.70, on Iron Manufac-
ture of all kinds, $10,835.53, on finished loath-
er $2,114.45, on paper $1238.61. Total, $50,.
540 43. The above items refer to the whole
district. The collections at. the i 3 tio,e office
for the month of Septcmher 1866, amounted
to $222,427.74, of which $162 540.60, vrasin-
come tax, one man alone paying $64,043.60.

NOT!OE.—For the benefit of the officers
of the First Soldier's National Union, the fol-
lowing extract from the By-laws is published :

Article 4th. Soo. 9th.—The officers of this
Local Union, shall be punctual in attendance
at the hour appointed for opening n meeting,
and if not present within fifteen minutes afti r
the time of opening, they shall be fined fifty
cents. The Secretary failing to have hie
books present pt the opening of the meeting,
shall be fined ono dollar. Each member is
liable to bo tined.

It is hoped all officers and members, will be
punctual in attendance hereafter if possible.

J. W. REBER, Assistant Secty.

A SUBPRISE.—On Friday evening last,
the ladies and gentlemen of the English Re-
formed Church of this place, in the absence of
their Pastor, took potsession of his house, and
filled it with gifts, until it assumed the ap-
pearance of a wholesale ware house. After
everything was arranged, the table sprehd,
the kitchen filled with eatables of every de-
scription, and the parlor with various presents,
the Pastor was sent for, and on returning
home was very agreeably surprised, and ap-
propriately expressed his heart-felt gratitude
for those valuable presents, and for too high
regard•oiwhiolt they wore an evidence.

These expressions of the esteem of the peo-
ple towards theirpastors, are ofrare eccurence
in this section, and this speaks well, both for
the Pastorand the people of that congregation.

SALE OFREAL ESTATE -Mr. Stephen.,
liolTord sold to Messrs. T. J. Keck & Bro., a
vacant lot on the East side of Penn street, be.
teen Walnut and Union streets, for the sum
of $240.

Rev'. Joshua Yeager wild to Mr. Thomas
Jacoby a two-story brick house and lot on
Walnut street, between Penn and Fourth
streets, for $lOOO.

Mr. George Luepply and wife sold to Mr
Louis MauthP, brush manufacturer, of Phila-
delphia, the house and lot on South .Sixth
street, hetween Hamilton and Walnut, lute
the estate of David Weikle, for $2500.

IL(nry Kemmerer sold to Miss Arool:a
Simmer a house anti lot. on the north side of
Linden street, Letween 4th and sth streets,'
For $l4OO.

RUN OVER BY A TUAIN.—On Monday
last, a man named Jacob Blank, of Emus,
Lehigh county, was run over by a train on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad and instantly killed,
near Freemansburg. lie was walking on the
track and had been warm(' by the watchman.
tut a few minut ,v3 before, that a . traia was
approaching. The train was rounding a curve
and ho was not seen until too Into to stop the
train. The train was stopped and the body
taken up, and taken ur Bethlehem. Coroner
Brunner was sent for and an inquest held.—
Tao jury exonerated the engineer from all
blame as the curve was so short where the ac-
cident happened that .ho. could not possibly
stop the train iu thne.to save the man. Ile
.was about fifty years of age and, was subject
to temporary tits of insanity.

WOMEN or Toe WAR —We have re-
ceived from the publishers S. S. Scranton &

Co , liartferd,Conn.,a book bearing the above
title by Frank Moore. It is what its title indi-
cates, a faithful history of the 'cart enacted
by tha NVomen of the country, during the
late rebelhon• The labor they performed in
the field, the battle, the camp, the hospitals
and the noble works of the Christian' and
Sanitary Commissions throughout the coun-
try, what sacrifices they made fur the noble
cause of freedom, how they fcrmcd societies
raised money, prepared delicacies for the siek
and vtounded to eat, and comfortable and
necessary Clothing and material fur their
comfort in the Hospital or on their road thith
or. Through the efforts and labcirs of the no-
ble women, whose self imposed mission it'
was to assuage the horrors of war, many a
brave soldier received what his condition.de-.
mended nt the right time, with careful nitre-
ing and won cheered on in the cause ho had
espo It is impossible .to ;de justice to

brcountry for the many trials
JjoeO:made during those trying

itiqiilcewith• ;incidents of • wo-
4illine fortitude, and love, and `should be read:
by' ell old and"youngof' both' seam Its'
naohinge cannot but help Idelevate woman
to her proper sphere in our active pureuiM
of life.
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2. illiti. .ons.
3. IL ...gel Supt ..s' visits be

made most useful to the pupils; teachers and
patron..? ..
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4. The propriety of. extending theminimum
school term to six months, and increasing
proportionably the State appropriations.

5. How can. greater _regularity...of attend_
once be secured.

6. Whitt id thcf praper relation that County
Superintendents should sustain( to ':the - State
Normal ,sohools in theiT districts ; and the
teachers and officers Ot• said BANN- 'to 'the'
County Suiceidritendenta. : •; . .

7. iyhat•aohoot legislation is required at
the approaching sossion'of the LegistatUre. •

AkE'LloTib REkto 1-Theafflicted should
not,fail to consult Dr. Gansovoort, who is a
practical. and scientifie Physician add who
treats with astonishing success the' following
diseases ; Asthma,Consumption, Salt Rhium,
Nervous Debility,"Epilepsy, St. Vitus Dance,
Catarrh,'Liver Complaint,Dyspepaia, Illcody
Urine and all diseases of the eye and ear, Sco,
His large experience and great success have
placed him at the head of his profession,apo
secured to him' an extensive patronage and
the confidence of. the, OR ioted throughout the
country where he lraveli. ,Dr. Gansevocrt is
the author of popular lectures on the treat-
ment and cure of °break, diseases and he pur-
poses to visit this place once in three months
for two or three years. He solicits those who
have tried, all the boasted and advertised med-
icines till oompletely.discourased,to call upon
him ; consultations free, Patients can obtain
treatment for, from. three to five dollars per
month. Very,difficult oases from seven to ten
dollars per month, terms cash, all medicines
to be paid for when delivered.

Can be consulted at the Allen House, Allen-
town, Pa. From Saturday, November 10th,
until Saturday, November 24th, 1806, four-
teen days,

SLANg.-I.There is 'a fine elate formation
extending from the Delaware across North-
ampton and Lehigh counties differing in
width at various points, now being worked, to
considerable extent. InLehigh it commen-
ces at Slatington abouttwo miles south of the
Blue Mountain, where are located the works of
the Lehigh Slate Company who are mazinfac-
'taring large quantities of Roofing and•Sohool
slateand also marbleized mantels. Near Sin-
tington aro a number of varies owned and
Worked by other Companies and individugls.
The whole of the land on Trout Creek, on
both sides of its linnks, is underlayed with
elate, which is being worked at several
points. David Laury has opened a very fine
quarry. The old quarry, of Henry Williams
is one of the most productive yet opened
AtLabarsvilleAree milesfrom Slatington,are
a number of quarries now being worked,
some of ,tliem have been opened for a num-
ber of years, and the quality fully tested.
The vein extends across the townships of
Washington, lfeidleborg and Lynn, and had
been opened and tested at a number of points,
years ago, but owing to the low price at
.which slate was then sold the business was
unprofitable and many quarries were aban-
doned, but now the prospect of getting a
Railroad, through that Region, the advance
in the price and increased demand, have giv-
en an impetus to the business which makes it
bid fair to become one of the best in the coun-
ty.

Since the oil fever has subsided,. quite a
speculation has sprung up in slate lands,
many new qaarries have been opened with
varying prospects of success. That all or
nearly so have slate, there can be no doubt,
hut the formation of the land is such that
some can be developed and worked much
easier and cheaper than others. As the de-
mand increases the annual product must nec-
essarily be increased t..) supply that demand
and manufacturers can afford to make larger
investments in order to develop the quarries
to better working advantage. We are in-
formed that the demand at this time far ex-
ceeds the supply.

APPOINTED.—D H. Neiman, editor of
the;Easton Sentinel, has been appointed U. S.
Assessor of the 11th District, in place of Gen.
J. L. Selfridge, removed. Col. Glanz, who
had been selected for the position,proved to he
inoapaoitated from serving on account of being
engaged in the brewing business. Poor Andy,
what will he not do to serve those who
wish to rob the people and destroy the Gov-
ernment in order to, got an office. lie first
proclaims that honorably discharged soldiers
shall have the places of profit—then turns
them out, and chooses men like Neiman,whose
whole lives have been spent in scheming for
office, place and spoils. The now appointee
was once a Democrat, but rather weak• in the
knees, solnuoh, so that he went with Pierce
and his aristocratic crew in their unjust and
wicked crusade to force slavery into Kansas.
Then ho followed that must pliant tool.of in-
tolerance—the old Public Functionary in all
his treachery and corruption in endeavoring
to place this government irrevocably in the
hands of slaveholding, would bo lords of the
cotton States, and when they lost their hold
on power, and attempted by treason and mur-
der, to overthrow the Government, and set up
oneof their own, he went with tbem,and dur-
ing the whole of the rebellion was one of its
most ardent, but cowardly supporters, rejoic-
ing at every rebel, victory. He is a very
proper man fors Johnson appointee, having
abused him most unmercifully from 1861until
after the murder of tbe lamented Lincu'.n,and
-rejoiced over the vote of Clymer. in the Senate
refusing the chamber of that body for him to
speak in.

It is well for this country that we had a
President who compelled such men to take
back seats, at a time when firmness, courage,
patriotism and devotion to the country in
the time of need were required, butnow Andy
may reward them for theirabuse of him and
treachery to their country.

THE METEORIC SilowEa.7 —On Monday
end Tuesday nihtits of lust week, the people
in this vicinity kept a look-out for. the splen•
did Meteoric display which had been announc-
ed as coming off about that time. Monday
owing was bright and clear, but the watch-
ers could see nothing unusual in the heavens,
and determined not to lot a scene of that char-
acter pass unobserved, continued tiair •vigils
through Tuesday night. Some rep that a
number of stars were seen to move from their
accustomed places ; but no grand movement
was observed, and they retired to renew the
watch again on Wednesday night, but the
weather was unfavorable, the clouds were so
thick that not a single star could be seen
with the nuked eye. The vision could not
penetrate the clouds with sufficient power to
witness the grand display.

At Washington on the morning of the 14th
inst., a number of meteors were observed
from the government naval observatory, and
the number increased from 2 o'clock until
four,:wben the clouds obscured, the view. In
that time about 180 were seen.

By the cable wo have adViees from London
and Greenwich. We learn, that during the
evening of the 13th and the morning of. the
14th inks., the weather wasbeautiful, and the
shower of meteors was of great beauty, most
of them appeared to be larger than stars" of
the first magnitude—bursting forth in splen-
dor, ono breaking behind a cloud—flashed. up
like sheet lightening.

CONCERT—VVo have been requested to
11.013OULICO that a grand . vocal and inatrumen-
a I Concert will 1o given at die Court House
ou.Thureday evehing,Notr.; 29,(Thanksgiving
night,) the ,proceeds to bo given to the F. L.
'LibraryA.Esociation.. The programme of the
entertainment will be published next week.

DiiirPNItiOUNST'I3 YOUNG AMERICAsiS the title
of a new and very attractive Magazine for
Boys and Girls, that will both delight and in-
struct them. It is furnished. at $1.50 yearly,
and with other inducements in the way of
Premiums. Single copies 15 cents. Parents
should secure a specimen copy of this very
unique and beautiful .Childre.ns' Monthly.—
Publisie4 at 473 Broadway, N.

AND Most
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ment to serve for three yea*
Sec. 2. The Chief Engineer.ot the fiend°

partment shall be elected inthe fonving '
nor; td wit :-

.• :.-

Each regularly organized fire, Hose, Hook
and Ladder company shall, at their regular
meeting in the month of March, appoint three
deligateiTiona their Membertrwho-shall meet
in .convention, on the .ritesday before,the
ihirld Friday. of the samemontb, and vote -by,l
ballot for a Chief Engineer, and the •1

date,having -the t•higheet,nuailter vets% 1
provided they are a majority of all the votes
cast, shall bo declared duly elected.

Sec. 3. The delegates shall make out a list
of all the names of the persons Noted for; the
number of votes received by each candidate on
each ballot, sign the same 'and return it to
Council, at their next meeting. alter said
election. They shall also give a certificate
of election to the person elected.

Sec. 4. The Chief Engineer shall choose one
member from, each of the engine, Hose,Hook
and Ladder companies, to be assistant engi-
neers. He shall report to Council the names
of those so chosen by him. Ho shall also
have power to discharge any assistant engi-
neer, at any time, for neglect of duty or vi-
olation of the rules governing the fire do
partment, and choose another in his place,
and report the same to council.

&c. 5. In the absence of the Chief Engin-
eer from the Borough from any cause whatev-
er, the duties of chief 'engineer shall devolve
upon and'btr performed by the assistant engin-
eer, chosen from one of the Companies, corn
menoing with the lcwest engine company on
the list, and, in case of his absence, then the
assistant engineer of the next highest compa—-
ny, provided, however, that the assistant en-
gineer-of the company to which the Chief En•
gineer belonged at the time of his election,
shall not be entitled to not when any other as-
sistant engineer ispresent to act.

Sec. G. The Chief Engineer shall at all tim es
have full control of the engines, hose carriages
Hook and Ladder and fire apparatus, in case
of fire,and give general directions how, when,
and where' to use them : where the hose
shall. be attached ; where the stream, shall be
directed, and which engine company 'shall
use the hose of the hose- company..; He shall
also have free access to them at all times,
for the purpose, of inspection, and, often
as may be found necessary, recommend 'to
Council such repairs to fire apparatus, chang-
ing of buildings, and other improvements, as
he may think necessary, for the comfort and
convenience ofthe severalcompanies.

Ho shall annuallY, on the second Tuoiday
ofApril in each year, report to Council the
condition of the apparatus of/he fire depart-
ment, a statement of the number of fires and
alarms,thecauses thereof and any other infor-
mation that may bo Of use or interest to the
companies or the community.

lle shall elec., on the request of the assist-
ant engineer of any company, call all the as-
sistants together and examine into any mat-
ter pertaining to the fire department thatmay
be complained of, and in case repairs are
wanted, ho shall report the nature and kind of
repairs wanted and whether the same are in-
dispensable, and how they should be male, to
the Council at the ir'next meeting.

Sec. 7. No persons net members of the com-
pany, will be allowed lounging about the en-
gine or hose houses, by day or night. No li-
quor of any kind will be allowed about the en-
gine houses or at the engines during a fire or
an alarm of fire.

Sec. 8. Racing to and from fires will not be
allowed under any circumstances, under pen-
alty of dismissal iron the company.

Sec. 9. Any member of the company who
wilfully and maliciously turnsa stream of wa-
ter, or directs, or causes it to be done, on any
person or persons, will bo punished.

Sec. 10. All members of companies are
strictly fbrbidderi to make any purchnties for
the department except as directed by Council.

Sec. 11. That in case of the death of the
Chief Engineer, or resignation, or removal
from the Borough, an election. shall be held
not less than twenty nor more than thirty days
thereafter, for a Chief Engineer for the unex-
pired term.

Adopted unanimously. October 22, 1866.1
SAMUEL WHOSE, Chairman.

Attest: FLISIIA FORREST.
• APPROVED : Win. Kern, Burgess.

GENERAL NEWS

Edwin Forrest Arrived in New York on
Monday last. Ho is stopping at the Metropo-
litan.

The rebel organization pt Now Orleans
known as the Knights of Arabia is said to
have 700 stands of arms and four pieces cf
artillery. The Union men of Louisiana aro
naturally uneasy over this discovery.•

A law exists in Germany to prevent drink-
ing on the Sabbath during Div in•a service
It runs thus: "Any person drinking in an
ale house during service on Sunday.or other
holiday, may legally depart without paying."

Hon. Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, Attor-
ney-General of New Jersey, has been appoint.
ed U, S: Senator pro tem. by the Governor of
that State, vice Hon. WilliamWright, deceas-
ed.

The West Indies are still being visited by
terrible hurricanes. One has just swept over
Turk's Island, and caused an immense do•
etruotion of property. Twenty lives were lost,
and 3.000 persons made homeless.

A RELIC —The watch at one time owned
by Benjamin Franklin, now belonging to L.
W. Groff ofLancaster county has been left at
a Jewellers for repairs. It is of old E glish
pattern generally known' as the, "Bulls Lye,"
with heavy silver case.

A dispatch from St. Paul says that Ex Gov-
ernor Horatio Seymour. of New York, while
an a visit to that city quite recently, declared
himself in favor of the constitutional amend-.
meat, and also said that if he lived in the
south he would be in favor of negro sullrage.

Professor A Wood, with a party of gentie-
men, lately ascended Mount Hood, in Oregon
Ilia report establishes the fact that Mount
flood, is really a volcano. and that it is the
highest mountain in tfili United States, being
17,600 feet.

There is at present being exhibited in Ire-
land a 'boy of enormous site ,. who was born
November 7. 1849. lie vti;lis 512 pounds,
measures across the shoulders 1 yard and 2
inches, 73 inches round the waist, 30 round
the calf of the leg, 22 inches raund the monk,
of the urm, and above a yard round tile thigh.

Much attention is being given in Georgia to
the raising of tea. Samples of black ten, of
fine quality. of native growth, have been ex-
hibited, and it is said the plant flourishes re-
markably well on the coast.

GUERILLAS STILL ADOUT.—On the Bth inst.,
a baud of Guerillas threw the Passegger train
going from Louisville Ky. to Nnehvl to off the
track by placing obstructions on the road and
after robbing the passengers of about two thou-
sand dollars left. They were bluokencd and
otherwise disguised. The engine turned
over twicO 'down an embankment of thirty
feet.

TENNESSEE —Nrahville, Nov. 7.—Governor
Brownlow's, message was received in the
House on Tuesday.. It discusses the question
of 'negro suffrage, and thinks certain design=
ing men, with the connivance of the PI evident,
are endeavoring to Overturn the State goiern-
ment. He invites the prompt netioa of the
Legislature in regard to this matter. ,

DEnr Or Trig UNITED STATES, Nov. 1: 1866. --

Dcbt bearing interest in coin, $1,333,558,841'80
Debt bearing currency interest, 882,480,440 00
Matured debt notpres.lor payment,' 30,988,000 21
Debt bear. no int., U. S. Notts, 300,105,785 00

If II Frac currency, 27,588,010 33
" 4' Go d certiLeates, 40,800,080 00

Total, $2,(381,q138.016 84

Amount in Treasury, Coin :
" Currency,

V9,418,018 55
30,91:1,942 07

ME $120,326,000 62
A compurison of thisvial the Ftatcmont of

the public debton the let ult., bhors that dur-
ing Ootober the debt has been decrtased to the
tiotottot of $22,020,936 96. . ;

EZTENSIVit lEEE!

MS*

IN *ites latprOvati •Liniilise I `l
all principal paint dealer&

ins..Any paint;ml •, d • sin '
Improved Linseed
settle,or wash off. •

lata.The but and • e •It •• -1.
bought at Wens' 0 ,8 t H
doors aboie Etna If oniIt go there and try 14

!`Every family. ebould have a good Rawly's;
&trichina, and those*ho Intend to buy should get
the beet, which le the Flo:epee, sold ty Wm. F.
Mille, at Allentown. - '

•
•-

jarThere 441,100^,hatit dna
streets of Ban'gOicillfb4larernhadt. a tiwill a b.
here and the way to avoid its effeets is to procure
yourboots at Blery £fderta's cheap. Boptand Shoe
store.

ovally. using Breinig'i Improved Liaised oil in
painting, and in the second oust a little Raw Lin-

sulded,wlll.-eoves-iseASSIX-a5:1,494.491144
painted with.Raw or Boiled Linseed oil.

tog..There haebeen lately received In New York
a mapilloent eidleatioli of brilliants of the lint
watof4 villa will command high 411001:. Allen.
town can beat this, 'N.J. Kramer ha *011.4 the
moat /canard goods in the market.

pirFor whit reason* daises dunk go wnder the
water t For divers reasoni.;%lot what*sons
does he conio,put For sun-dry, rosining. For
whatreason do the ladles crowd Shimbr Brno. Store
For the reason that thily can purchase better And
cheaper goods there than at any'other pia*

Bgnal parts of Ilreinig's Improved Linseed
(Aland Raw Linseed oil surpasses, anything hereto-
fore knoirn for graining purposes.: ,

•'

,
.

Imer•A colored .000k,.expeoting elm:Many, of her
own color, had nothing that she thought 'good
enough to set before them:, Be? ;mstiress said,
"Chlocoon must make anitpology.". ' "La !minus,
how oan I make it? I got no' apples, no eggs, no
butter, no nuilla to make it wid."' Go to , the
cheep grocerystore of W. V. Smith, where they
can be prooutod.

A Novaurr:—A snow white .deer was recently
ehot by Mr. Jollatt,Reeimam, in, Tobyhanna town.
°hip, Monroe aunty, Pa. It wee orbeautiful aped.
men of the deer species and la a vary rare animal.
Some people admire dear things, but those who de-
sire oheap china, gime and queensware, go to R.
Walkers, two &ors above the Patriot book`store.

Ws." lttention, codipaoy, and 'tadtotyour roll-
call," said an Irish sergeant, "All ofye that are
prosint say 'flora,and all ofye that are not weskit
soy 'Absint." here is no sounding of roll-call
necessary to summon attendance at Lawler
3teokel'e store. ...Their cheap prices are sufficient
inducement to.secuit-the presence of crowds daily.

15/`Thepapers soy that the lateststyle of bon
note worn in Paris are a twine string with a die
mond set on the top ofthe head. While this scan-
ty covering may do for ,the head, something more
tubstantial is required for the body, and the place
to bay that covering is at F. 11, lireinig's N0.,1l
11. Hamilton street

/MS real( BLOW:P-80M* of our nterohanteof late
ire blowing a great deal about havingreduetal their
goods in price. But it is a faot generally' known
that Burdgo 4t Jones sell their goods at all times
much lower than their neighbors, and this week
they have reduced the prioes of all their Dress
Goods, thawle, Balmoral Skirts, Oassimsres, Flan-
nels, d o.

AN canon CORBECrED.—Most praationers ' and
medicine masers, in prepliring pulmonary medial**
use ingredients which must be prescribed "not of-
tener than three or four times a day," the proper
treatment in such cases is to employ a medicine
that it Is safe to use every fifteen minutes —the di-
rections for cough medicines should be "little and
often." It is the throat, not the stomach; that re
quires treatment—this is the secret of the moms of
Cot's Cough Balsam. "Take it, little and often."—
In a very short time'it has become immensly popu-
lar.

NEW ADVERTISE: LENTS

OOLENS 1 WOOLENS I I

WV have on hand, and are constantly receiving,
all the desirable styles of men's wearand boys' wear,
which we are selling at prices that defy competition.

GUTH Jr.KEEN,
No. 12 E. Hamilton St.nov2o-tr

FRENCH LANGUAGE

All persons desirous of learning French in ax
month. can address PROP. R. ImmixAssi,
Bethlehem, or, in Allentown, American Hotel, every
Tuesday mornang of 06011 week.

November 20. 2w

XUDITOR'S NOTICE

• In the Orphans' Court of Lehigh County.
In the matter of the account of Augustus W. Reber,
I. Administrator of the estate of Bonneville Reber,

into of the borough ofAllentown,Lehigh county, do-
ceased.

And now, November oth, .1866, on motion of
Messrs. Oliver and Runk, the Court appointed E.J.
Mdre, Esq., as auditor, to audit and, if necessary, to
resettle the said account, andreport distribution.

From the Records,
Taste.—GEo. W. I.laturzutt., Clerk.

Theauditor above named' will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment, on.Tuesday, the 11th clay
of Desembor, at 1 °VOA,: in the afternoon, at his
race in'tho'borough of Allaittown.,',wl ere all parties
interested arc required to attend
uov2o-11w] .E J MORE, Auditor.

A GRAND DISCOVERY IN

SPOUTING AND MINING POWDEE
Flln'subsoribero, ; after a number ofyears of prac-

-11 inManufacturingand Experimenting with
all the different kinds of powder in the UnitedStates
do hereby certify that they have not found anything
equal to the powder manufactnrod by the Smith

Rand Powder Co., New York. We will warrant
it to be the stronger, cleanest and best crony in the
market, either English or American.

In the recent trials ofarms before the Examining
Board, at Washington, this Powder gave far greater
penetration, range, and uniformity than any other.—
And at the Wimbleton Rifle Meeting, in England,
with this Powdor,an Enfold Rifie,altered to breech
loader, won the first prize of two hundred and fifty
dollars.

Experienced spertrmon are requested to test this
powder, of which we keepa large supply on bend,
both of sporting and mining.

EMANUEL & SON,
nov2o-01] - Catasauqua, Pa.

•

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

WILL be sold at public sale, On Saturday, the 9th
of December, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on

the premises, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

No.. I.—All that certain lot. 'awl Tannery
.Stand,altuato in Washington township, Lehigh co.,
bounded by landsofWI ham ROI, Nathan Rex, and
Jool Bloss,oentaining 21 acres and alperches,more
or loss; about,B ittirea..best. meadois 1 acres apple
orchard, and the rest of the best farming land

aTho improvements thereon consist of
a twostory STONE DWELLING

,

house, 20 by 25 feet, with a one-and-a.
halfstory kitchen attached, 20 by 20

loot. A fr.tne burn 40 by 45 feet, a, frame tanner
shop, 24 by 41 feet, bark shed, 28 by 35feet, a shoe-
maker shop; 15 by 17 feet, and Mi log stable, IS by
30 feet, and other nut-buildings

No. 2.—A tract of clear land, situate in same
township, bounded by lands of Joel Blass, Nathan
Rex, Elms Snyder, and. Joseph Rex, containing 3
acres and 101 perches, more or less.

No. 3.—A tract of clear land, adjoining, at
one corner, to tract No 2, bounded by lands of Jo-
seph Rex, Jonas Bloom, and Elias t. nyder, contain-
ing 6 acres and 24 perches, more or less.

No. 4.—A tract of Ilea{ land, situate in same
township, bounded by lands ofJoel Bless, William.
Rex, David Peter and .Paul Rex, containing 7 acres
and 30 perches, more or lose. .

6.--ANo6.--AA tract of WoOdland, situate in same
township, adjoining lands of Pala Rex, Ueorge Rex,
FolOmon Best and Joel Bloss, containing 2 semen('
43 perches. more or less.. '

The above helotthe - property, of Charles Bach-
man under a writ elf Doniestio Attachment.

LEWIB' C. thin%)

' ALEXANDER PETER, Trustees.
f .; ,-DANIEL GERMAN,, 'in.

Nov. 20,
. .

..

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

'l4 the Oriihane entre o/ Lehigh County.
In montane'. ofthe account ofJoshua Stabler, Ad-'

ministrator, with the will annexed ofJohn
ler, into of Lehigh county, deceased. , •

And now,November 9th, 1866, the Court, on mo-
tion of Mr.Runk, appoint E. .I'More; Esq., toaudit
and resettle the said account, and make distribution
according to law. t•

From the Records, "

Teßle.--Oe.P.:W;RARTZELL, Clerk
The auditor above named ,will'attend to the du-

ties ofhie appointment on Tuesday, the 7th pf De-
cember, at 1 o'clock, in the afternoon, at his office,
in the borough of Allentown, where 1 parties in-
terested are regdiialtujottnov2o 3w • J. AIOWN, Auditor.
P''URE LIBERTY IT t)..

Proterred by allpractical Painters it! ►
you will have no other.' ManulhoturodiAmly ,

by ZIEGLER lb SMITH, ,
• WHOLISAIM Dana, PAM and 041111D/ILL7IO,
a .no.iyl No tar North Third Street Philaintphla.l

AssoßTmgNx-9E

,01$t,
levet\

Emi

sofsTio;Pelytin':ln}
IIIATION AGAINST ALL; li, 10t1: •

(la AND UNDUE PROFITS.

KRAMER'S
,A,NivpsulpoiA,s. •

• PEN I&G IMAIENgr

FALL 'ANp'WIVER.. STOCK,
vihich wasnirpo leatitiiy robaiedirdviordite the
late advance in prices, consequeitly I can and will
selliiiena. I- ,{7-31/4.4.. ,..-. 1,:tr,14-....,11,tr0f-It .0,, 4.. ,

• .

UNDER THE MARKET, P,RIOE.1, • -

DRESS `GOODS,
the largest, and•most-914ant assortment ,outside of
New York; tifi'd wilt be sold 'at a 'situdl advaroce-a-
Now York prices, consisting of •
FRENCH MEAINOES, in every color and price.

YRENGII BEEPS; dot ; , do. - •
" 'IRIBItand FRENCH POPLINS,

MON, DE LAINEB, plain sad figured. •
MOIIAIRS, LUSTnEf3, ,

EXPIRE CLOTHS, •
011telt13, black and white,

SILKS Mad( and fanoy, •
• • PLAID POPLINS.;

• STRIPED POPLINS,
• PLAID,WOOL DELAINEK,

PLAID and STRIPED ALPACAS, .PLAID'
CLOTH, eta, eta., etc., etc.

which f4r extent. variety and general adaptation to
the wants, taste and pockets of the people, are un-
surpassed. '

"

SOECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN'THE
Shawl Department,

BrOehn, lii every style and price, least 4.lter cent
lower than last season's prices, lowan square
Blanket shawls, in every style and at

ASTONISEIING LOW ,

BEST BALMOBA.LS; ,

at $2.50 full else.
WOOLEN BLANKETS.

iu iiery color:, and will be sold, lone: than the
LOWEST.

SHEETDIOS ,111/111MMIS
and everything belonging to housekeeper's, sold'

• at REDUOKRIOES.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR..,
This department I make a specialty.. Having the

most complete assortment ofCloths,Cassimeres, eat-
duets; Jeans'- Vestings, &o', adapted to 'the wants
and taste of old and yoUng, and at a saving ofat -

'east'3o per cent. Not unmindful ofthe
RUSH OF BUSINESS

which has hitherto attended the efforts to please the
fancy of all, and having again entered into the field
for the Vall'and Winter campaign ofthe trade,I am
determined to repulse, if not entirely vanquish,
the great system of monstrous prices and murderous
profits, adhering in the future as in the past, to my -
motto of large sales and small profits. The beet
goods for the least money. All I ask is a call, if not
to purchase, then to 'correct ideas ofthepmvailing
fashion and give our prices a fair comparison with
our neighbors. Yen will and them beyond compe-
tition. Mr J. KRAMER,.

Opposite the Eagle Intel.

PRIVATE SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
THE.eubeoriber wilt apll at private salethe follow-

ing real estate; to wit t;--. -

No. I,—All that esrtain lot of ground situated on ,

the east side ofSeventh etreet, between Gorden and
Liberty, in the borough of Allentown, bounded on
the North by a lot of Edward Seip, on the Eait by a
public alley, and the South by lot No. 2, containing
in front 20 feet, and In depth 210 feet, on which le
erected. .a .NEW .TWO:STQIsr BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with brink kitchen•
attached, also a brick stable. IL

No. 2.—A lot of ground situated in the same place,
bounded on the North by lot No. 1, on the East by
an alley, on th-e South by a lot ofLovi Kuhns, con-
taining in front, on Seventh street, 20 feet, and in
depth 230 feet, on which is erected a NEW TWO

r,A• S rola, BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
Iliad summer kitchen Both lots are in good fences

and planted with fruit trees and shrubbery, and the
houses.well finished.

4 `Forterms apply of Schuman's Store', corner of7th
and Gorden streets. it. k J. tiCIIUMAN

Novethbor 20, 1866

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tim undersigned offers at private sale the follow-
ing valuable Real Estate, to wit:

No. I.—All that certain lot of ground, situ-
ate in South Whitehall township, Lehigh 00, near
the borough of Allentown'bounded by lands of R.
Grim, Samuel Solder andDaniel Mohr, containing.
live acresPmore or loss. Tho land is of the very
best in the neighborhood, enelosed in good new fen-
ces. Ono half is in grass, and the other half is aow-
ed in grain.

No. 2.—A valuable meadow, situate in Sal-
isbury township, said county, near the Water Com-
pany's Mill, at Allentown, containing 21 acres. This
Is ono of the best meadows to be found in the coun-
ty.'

No. 3.—The undivided halfofa lotof ground,
situate in the borough ofAllentown, on Linden St.,
between oth and 10th ate., bounded by lots ofJesse
Grim, Abraham Warman, a public alley, and said
Linden street.. Containing in depth 23 feet, on which
is erected a. good barn, 1.

All of the above property is very 'Valuableh'ind
worthy the attention of those desirous ofpurchasing.
Tho price and terms will bo made reseenOti.

#11.4Should the same notbo sold by t Oth-of Decem-
ber, (2d Christmas) it will he ,off 'at public sala
at one b'olook in the afternoon, the hotel of B. J.
Hagenbuch, in Allentown. . ; - •

Terms and conditiomsmtrii .ltnown by
—nov2o.lf ' 'r'- ''WILLIAM GRIM.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE..
ONE OF THE BEST STANDS IN EASTON, PA.

A large store, well stocked, and doing a good bu-
siness. Afirst-rate opportunity fur either ono or two
native men to make money,

A•wholesale as well as a retail business ran be
done. • Address "DRUGGIST," Box 16,
—nov2o.2w ' Easton, Pa.

P. P. GIUSTINE'S

Furniture Ware Rooms,
N. E. Corner SECOND and RACE Strtete,

PHILADELPHIA

IS now eelling of hie large stook of Furniture
Cheap for Vitah.

sept., 11, 1866

ZIOCARRZED.
On the 20th of October, by the Rev. J. S. Dubsi

Mr. Allen ilandwerk to Miss Christiana D. Lads-
ma, both of North Whitebait.

On the 2d ofOctober, by the same, Mr. James P.
Troxo I, of -ouch Whitehall, to Mien Elemina Koch,
of Upper Macungie.

On the 28th of October, by. the same, Mr. David
Sommer, of Lowhill, to Miss Sarah llolllnan, of
Washington.

At Mexico, Mo., on the Bth lust ,by the Rev. R.
11. Tymington, Waiter S. MeFarlan„ of Catanauqua,
Pa., to Mary E. youngest daughter of Co!.P.D. Petrel

.On tho 18th ofNov., by Rev. J .1?. Fah°, Mr Wa'-
ter Van Dyke tolltsa Mary Stroto, both of Allen-

On the 18th inet., by Rev. W. Rath, Mr. Levi
Niehum to Mile Maria E. Ruhe,.both ofAllentown.

On the 20th of September. by Rev N. S. Strome-
burger,Mr. SolomonRaub to Mho Amelia C. Moll,
both•of Allentown. • ' ' •

,On tho let of November, by the same, Mr. Abra-
ham Dariohn to Mlee Mary E. Trexler, both of
Allentown. • • .

On the Bth of November, Mr. Tilghman Diary
to MiesBerah,daughter ofE.iWaltzer, both of Greeu4vii c, Mercercounty, Pa.

"A:I I II D.
On the 20th of September last, in. Wotsenburg,

Dural/ g Ohio; daughter-of James Betatighoff, aged
3 Months and 9 daya.

','On'thb /hiof OqtqberAn North Wh-toball, Lewis
Peter, --aged 22 yeara, 5 mouths and 19 days ; and
Oft; the :4pp°,.Haptamber, Joseph Daniel, aged 16
years, 5 menthe abd 8' daye; both Bone of Peter
and Judith Helfrich • ' •

On the 15th ofOctober, in booth Whiteball,Susan
Etta:chard. aged 30 yearn. , ,410.

Oa the 18th of October. in Weliumbnag,
Fo'h,*eon off'smual Folk.nged 24point

Oa the 2d of November, in Weinnburg,l „ •
Adam aged 89 years. •

On the lith,otNovember, In Allentown, ofdrop
Diana, wife ofJohn J Hozworth. 0.71,

-• .

, On the Oth,.or November,. in South W '
towns*, Babied*, wire -Of Jonathan-Rein

6 65th yearof her age.
On the. 18th inet, in Allentown, Henry Fried, aged

about 80- years. .-

.
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